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A study is forecasting lower youth voter turnout for this coming election. — Photo by Rhonda Hayward/The Telegram
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Two first-year MUN students are recipients of significant Schulich Leader Scholarships, the university
announced Thursday.
Zack Rooney of Fall River, N.S., who’s pursuing an engineering degree at Grenfell Campus, has been awarded $100,000. He said
he chose the west coast campus for the smaller class sizes — and because it’s near his favourite ski hill, Marble Mountain.
“I’ve always had a soft spot for Newfoundland because my grandparents live in Twillingate,” he said in a news release from
Memorial. “Every time I go to Newfoundland, I am always astounded by how nice the people are. I cannot wait to be able to live
there this year! I am also looking forward to being challenged in my academics and to learn about a topic that I’m very
interested in.”
Jessica Blatta of Winnipeg, Man., receives an $80,000 scholarship. Blatta is pursuing a science degree focusing on
biochemistry and cell biology. She chose MUN, she said, because she had a great experience at the campus when she took part
in the 2016 SHAD program.
“I fell in love with the school and knew that I had to come back,” she said. “I'm really looking forward to trying new things and
meeting new people.”
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BATTLEAPPS St. John’s crowns champion Tuesday
St. John’s is a foodie’s dream. At any given time, residents or tourists can visit local establishments and sample many of the unique and
gourmet dishes available throughout the city.

Grants available for housing projects in St. John's
The City of St. John’s has money available for projects dedicated to creating housing solutions.

Environment assessment contract awarded for military radar sites in Labrador
Stanissu-Stantec Limited Partnership has been awarded a contract by the provincial government to conduct the second phase of environmental
assessments at the former Mid-Canada Line military radar sites in Cartwright and Border Beacon in Labrador.

Judge rejects guilty plea from man accused of trying to murder ex-girlfriend
Brought up from the lockup by sheriff's officers and sitting in the dock in Newfoundland and Labrador Supreme Court room number 4 Monday

morning, Jason King had every intention of telling the court he was guilty of trying to murder his ex-girlfriend.

Mount Pearl hires Steve Kent as new CAO
Steve Kent has been hired as Mount Pearl's chief administrative afficer.

Trial date set for Paul Connolly in Steven Miller homicide

Lawyers for the fourth man charged in connection with the death of Steven Miller last year say the outcome of his co-accused's sentencing
could change his plea.
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Sentences you don't want to hear:
"Your beer is exploding!”

STEVE BARTLETT: The …
Adam (his real name) is on the ph…
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